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---------These wo offer at the---------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, anl stock it such that all 
fttl'l jmrscs will be suite I.

Currespiiii.lence Roticite-l and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
SI aud33 King St. St John, N,B.

more money than at anything else, by I 
tating an agency for the beet aelllin 
Book Beginners auueetl kradually 

Terms free. HallktÇüook Co., Port- |

Approved bv ho Paciiltvof M'ibl-nl AnVvst ii wl -:

I. Harris & Son’s! the stab

SAFETY RAZOR.Smokers’ Kmporium,

WATER STREET. - - CHATHAM, H. B.
-â-isro

1604 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

PATENTED JUNE 1880.
ЖНЖЗЖЖа OB6

SUPEROIM AWARDEDHave now on hand a complete Stock of
------- 1ВЗГ--------

SMOKERS’ GOODS, ! American INSTITUTE 1884.
----- THE BEST------

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar- ; -q а г7Г\Гі • ттгч-т-і 
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum ! JtuZ3.tivvJTli Щ U Sni

і Sent by mail to any address
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT I 011 гссеіР* of price, TWO DOL

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

BOTTOM PRICES.

—Our Stock of— G. STOTIIAET.
WATCHES and JEWELERY Ciiatha in N--- 6

is complete and wP* be sold low. 

—Balance Л Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing, On liana anii to arrive ftom LmJuu

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
Chatham

Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleared out and t? a qtt> л vr, 
will be sold at great reductions, oIKAlMj,

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE
I. HARRIS & SON, 

Water Street, Chatham. FERRY’S S^EDS
— pep D.M.FQRY&CO.

і < - уЛия. axo admitted to be tho
« 0 LARGEST SEEDSMEN

: "J 
■ ®5

JUST ; D. M. FERRY A CO’S
III unrated, I)M- 

6553® erlptlYc U Priced
HSgSEED ANNUAL

For 1887
5Ж7. will be mailed 
WÊ& FREE to all

applicant*. an» 
to last воезоп’з 

xAXXvX customer» 
\\\r\ without or- 
\WjLtti dering it.
\ , ЩП IvviluabJeto 
\#11. Air cry per. 
XSi&ff?*0* tiling Gar.

dm, Field or 
Ш Flairer 8KED8 rhouliM 

tmd for it. Addreea
0. M. FERRY A GO. 

Windsor, Ont.

barrels Patent Flour, Morning Star.
125 “ “ •* Challenge.
75 “ Superior Kxiva.
50 Oatineal.
50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrel* sugar.

1000 lbs. Hama and 
29 barrels 
10
20 dozen ,Brooms 

" Bucket*.
Earthenware in dinner and J Tea 'sets,1 В 

Crook я, Chambei Sets. *c.
1000 rolls Room Paper.

125
el

I

Bacon. I
Poi k
Choice, Plite Beef. sù;

20

ROGER FLANAGAN. A NEW INVENTION.Chatham N. В

Dr. J. S. Benson, ij.JdÜSsæfc
RESIDENCE': j

Y ref order from your vicinity secure* the Йосипа 
. "o Duty to pay, we manufacture in Canada. Write- Chatham. I1

(Bwwrat business.

0 Flood & Sons.
ST. JOHNi N. B.

Our Warerooius arc filled with a choice «Hock 
of the following Standard lnatremeuts: —

Ghickering & Sous.

Haliett & Davis.

Wm. Bourre & Sons. 

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

(Tfnftat business.*

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION.
ri’M-.e PARISH LI USUAL ASSOCIATION of 
J N KWC.XSTI.K will hold their regular Monthly 

Mvetii-^i 011 the

FIRST FIUDAY IX EACH MONTH 
-IS THE—

U3ERÂL KALI. IIc“ «>•« N'cw Building
Newcastle. Meeting open at 7 30 p.m. Newcastle 
time. Ail Liberals aw invited to attend.

(Sgd.)P. HENNESSEY.
President

E. P. Wil.f.lSTON, 
Secretary.

MONEY SAVED !
You

Dried Apples, Cun an is, Lar<l, Butter, Cheese, 
llama, Bacon, etc.

- - - - - ALSO- - - -
Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hots, Shirts 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coats,Rubber Boots,under 
ware, Boots Л billies in Men’s, Women’s Misses 
& Cliildveu’s sizes.

-----------ALSO-----------
Dross Goods. Corsets, Hose, Frlllinqs, Gloves 
Livlies’ Collars, Ginghams & fancy small wares 
Crey Cottons, from .‘{jets., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, Bla.k Drook

FIRE BRICK.
LX S. ti. Clifton

------20000------
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

S-Z&IÆI 

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.
M ay.lltl.ltkC.

GOLD WEATHER !
Chest Protectors.

Lung Protectors,
Chamois’ Skins, 

Phiioderma,
Vasiline Camphor*Ice, 

Glycerine,
Pure Vasiline,

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,

- - - JsSC TbIE---

MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B- F Mackenzie.

Chatham, Dec.. 7th 188G.

«ОШЗЗО.ОО. GOLD.
A KY PERSON WHO WILL
T\ sn:d the lai'gi st li'm.hcr of English Dic- 

itaiiiC'l intionavy v oids coi

ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHIIODERMA
( proper and geographical names 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, 

rond la

excluded), will 
d. ami the pc-eon 

соті largest number of names will 
Dollars in Gold Each applicant 
меті with their list of words a label

sending the s‘iicung

required to 
from off a bo 

The compeliiіv« list will close on the 28th day 
of February, lSiT, at ti o’clock v. in. Address ail 
• uch correspi 
cist, Moncton 

V. S —All 
dated ii

con ce t \v

S
tile of rhilod 
iiive ii-t will

ry, lSii, at ti o clock p. in. t 
еврст'ет-еto E. M. ESTEY, I*hmi.a- 

mention this pa)»er. 
will be numlicretl and 

which they ore received, 
t number of

, N. В . and 
answers

jH-rsons sending the large 
lids first will receive the

M. E

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Meo

c THE demand for Sample Rooms to a-jcommodaie 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the traveller* 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Ccmmercinimen van c'opond on obtaining 
just vvh it they requae, be і n situated in tho cen
tral part of the busuess community, namely, cor
ner Main nud WesleyStrc.bts, they will be found to 
be far mine suitable, comortablc and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh he required it will be 
furnished without additional exj-ense. Uo 
v ”«:d either by letter or teltgrun.

HENRY 6. MAKE,
oms SC

Main Street Sit.net on

NOTICE Ї0 MAGISTRATES.
The Dor.iini 

cation

Newcastle, November ІГгіЬ. \?§ô,
SAMVEL THOMSON,

Cloik of the Peac , Noi t

ii“H Statutes fur 1SS6, will be deliver- 
the Justices of Northumberland, on appli- 
at tiiis oiliue. Office of tho Clerk v! the

•HI

WE SELL

POTATOES,
Spiling, Dark,

R.ÎR. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.
Best Ibices for all_Shipment«.

Write fv.ll) for Quotation I

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

2Й Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Меті‘Cl s of Board of Trade, .Oorn and Mechanical 
xeliungc*

TEA AND TOBACCO.
LANDING :

300 Packages above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADES.

Fori SAI.K nv

C. ra. BOSTWICK, 6 CO
ST. JOHN.

WEST END
Commercial buildinG.

NOW in STOCK
A fvosh lot of Choice Butter 
. Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Bailey, 

Beaus, whole and Split 
Peas, and a fine lot 

of Dry Codfish,

also a full assortment of 

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERY WARE

BOTTOM PRICES.

Alex flick in non

;

W

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT T1IE

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

---------CONSISTING OF

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Dressing Cases, " 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wail Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

SILVER "W .A. IR IK ,
—consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, E ГС 
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, l'nk Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assortment in MIramielii at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor:Newcastle, Dec. Ilth 1886

Bon J our BITTEBS 
THE STANDARD"APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

%|'V-

SiTm’ ^jsisHïî,

REMOVAL.
\\Te have r.‘moved from our old stand op- 
>> positeCOLUMN BALL to tho

Comfr Store in the “Benson Block,”
where we can displ.iy our hrmense stuck tu 
irreator advant.

We ahk a 
ed R’ock of

age.
careful inspection i.f our well nssort-
STAPLEand FANCY DRY
. and trust that our customers willGOODS

nut forget this great fact, viz;
‘That We kcepfno Shoddy Goods simply t get a run.
Our geode are purchased in the host muikete at 
the lust price;-., and will stand on their own merits 
«tSTCoui e a:.d see and Ьз convinced.

LOGGIE & CO.,
“BENSON BLOCK” - - WATER STREET

HAMS. HAMS
Smoked and Green.

400 PIECES HAM,

Мгчен,Smoked or Canvassci.

FOR SALE LOW BY

C, M. BOSTWICK & CO.
St. John

iXotiee of IMssolntion
OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore sulisisting between us tho undersign 
ed under the style and name uf Ferguson & Co. 
at Chatham, lias been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to tho said partnership arc to 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
end all claims ngninst the said partnership ate 
to be presented t" tho said William Fenton by 
whom tho same will be settled and paid.

Dated at Chatham this tigth day of December
A. !>. liSti.

.TAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 
ately rceupiud by Michai 1 Fitzpatrick, is offered 
o sale at a bargain 'Hie house is almost new 

and situated in a de>irable locality for a private 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildings, also good 
water on the premises, apply to

JOHN SADLER.
Chatham 20 Dec. 1886’

WHIPS! WHIPS.
I have just received from Bostop the 1orgeat 

and host assortment of Whips eve? imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality and 
finish.

CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other gor 
will be sold at BOTTOM

ods In the Hardware line 
PltlUEd.

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

1П0Х AX® CSIAIX,

J

always on baud.

J. R.GOGGIN
General Hardware. Merch an

Chatham, N.ÏB

RAISINS, NUTS, &Ü.
Boxes prime Valencia Raisins. 
Bans Fresh Nu 

I l Cas
50 Barrels Beans.
10 Puns. 1* it Mol 
бо BoxesjMci trie Soap.

500 do Sealed Herring

250
25 sorted.

Ox Тоїes Lunch <& l«ue.

â3TJust Recieved..j$$
GEO. S. DkK*RF.ST,

13 South Whf, 
__________ St. John, N. B.10th Jan. *87

LION COFFEE.
tO Tin ,“Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 

or ungrov ..d, quality guaranteed.
For sale wholesale

Do FOREST HARRTSON & CO

LANDING-
1 Car Granulated Sugur.
2 *• Refined 

100 Tubs Lard.
40 Casts Sugar Corn.
20 “ Green Peas.

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices.
30 '* New Chocee.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
audS North Wharf, Saiut’John, N B.

CEDAR SHINGLES,
PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Pine Lumber 

etc., etc..
FOR SALE ВЇІ

GEO. BDRCHIbL & SONS

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
П1ГЧ BEST
1. publié for l-xmcness, Snaviiis,Swceny,Spralue, 

Swullei. and Stiff Joints, scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Il-irncss Galls, Cuts, Sore* ol long 
.standing, Fiotuls, Pull Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

EXTERNAL REMEDY bel ore the

Ab:o, will eradicate Lump* on the Head and 
Neck of Cuttle; will .ure Cuts and Burns v.poi 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Uiillbltims 
Silt Rheum.

wholesale і y J. I). B. F. Mackenzie anBold 
retail trade.

!
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j
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GENERAL BUSINESS.

PARSONS
These pills were a wonderM discovery. No others like them in the rrcrld. Will positively enre 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box із worth ten times the cost of a 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
ftil. One pill a dose.
Parsons’Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no inconven-
the marvelous power of those pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could 
without. Sent by mail for 26 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON £ CO.. 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

ience. One box will 
do more to purify the 
blood and cure chron
ic ill health than $5 
worth of any other 
remedy y4 discov
ered. If 
be madePUS ;

]^*o!e could 
з ^Nrealizo 
d nit be had

Make New Rich Hood!

(Senmt jjJurfMjss.

NEW CrOODSi

NEW MOOS.
7,000 ЗШ,(М
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

gegat $0ticw.I have one within reach, and like ib all 
the better if it be spread in the midst 
of hilarity and fun. It was, therefore, 
not at all wonderful that my imagin
ation caused my lips to smack in con
templation of Frank’s proffered hos
pitality.

‘Irvington!’ shouted the conductor, 
and getting off the train I was about to 
make enquiry at the office for in у 
friend's house when I saw a man in 
livery anxiously peering among the 
passengers as they alighted.

‘Will you please tell me,’ 1 aeked, 
‘where Mr. Frank Pierson lives?’

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application will be 

made at the next sitting of the legislature for the 
incorporation of a Uoivpany to build a line of 
Railway from the Viramivhi River, at the 
Chatham, in iho C»u:ity of Northumberland, to 

he Village »>f liuvtouuhe in the Cuunty uf Kent 
Chatham, January, 31st 1SS7.

Town

Notice of Disolution.
у given that the partnernhip 
Usisting between us, the UllriCi1- 
vkers «nd Preservers at Sliip- 

thc Comity of Gloucester and at 
tho County of Northumberland in 
- of New Brunswick, under the style 

<t Burbridge.luLs be-m this da 
by mutual consent Tlic business wL. 

rter be carried on by Richard Burbridge. 
l»ated at Chatham the 3rd Feb. A D 1887.

is hereb 
to'ore su I 
і Fish I‘a

№‘iS.,
signe 1, as 
pegan in 
Chatham in 
the Province

disolved

For Room*, Halls, he. Ліга BordoringVand Plain 
and Fancy l’auer Blinds;‘Faith, and does yez mean the Hon

orable Frank Pierson? Sure, I’m afther 
bein’ his coachman. Be you Mr.—Mr. 
Short, sir?’

‘No, my name is Brief,' I said eye
ing the man sharply, to discover 
whether he was trying any dictionary 
privileges with my name.

‘Brief? that’s it, sur; I axes your pat- 
don, me master told it to me, but I 
furgot it. If ye’ll jist get into the car
riage, sur, I’ll drive you home.’

‘Frank has risen in the world since I 
saw him,’ I thought, as I stepped into 
the carriage; ‘a pair of spanking bays 
and coachman to take care of them are 
things I imagined to be considerably 
beyond him.’

After a few minutes’ ride, the car
riage stopped and I alighted.

‘Mr. J. Brief!’ I heard the servant 
announce on reading my card, as he 
ushered me into a handsomely furnish
ed and brie-a-brac’d room, I was rather 
surprised to find it full of company, 
for Frank was somewhat quiet in his 
habits, and opposed to crowding his 
house with visitors.

‘How do you do, Mr. Brief’ said the 
lady whom Ï took to be the hostess, al
though I was puzzled by the fact that 
she was a little on tho brunette order, 
whereas Frank's wife, if my recollect
ions served me, was a blonde. Still, 
the face of the lady seemed perfectly 
familiar to me, and as I had never 
seen Frank’s wife but once, I conclud
ed that, of conrse, I must have buan 
mistaken.

‘Ladies and gentlemen,’ she said, 
holding my hand gracefully within her 
own, ‘I will introduce my husband’s 
old friend, Mr. J. Brief.’

She had the same aversion, seeming
ly, as her husband, to the name of 
Jonathan, and I was wondering in my 
mind wnat there was so repulsive in it, 
when she broke in upon my meditation:

‘Mr. Brief, my husband has just tel
egraphed me that he will be detained 
in town beyond the time set for our 
dinner, but on no account to wait for 
him, and that he wiil join us before we 
get through. So, as the table is already 
waiting for us, let us now adjourn to 
the dining room.’

We followed our hostess into a large 
cheerful room with a blazing fire on 
one side, before which were stretched 
aesthetic screens to shield the guests 
whose backs might be toward it. The 
table itself was a sight. It was spread 
for about thirty people and fairly 
groaned under its delicacies. Cates in 
and out of season were there, and wines 
that proudly showed their age under 
the cobweb-wigs that clung about the 
bottles.

‘What a lucky fellow Frank is, and 
what a charming wife!’ I thought, 
secretly revolving that I wonld sacrifice 
myself as soon as I came across her 
duplicate.

‘I am very sorry, Mr. Brief, that 
Frank is not here,’ said my hostess, 
‘he has talked so much about you, be
sides he wants to congratulate you on 
your nomination, for lie says you will 
surely be elected and then you will 
necessarily see more of each other.’

“Nominationî elected? what the 
deuce can she be talking about? Have 
1 tumbled into some stupid blunder 
here?” The query flashed through my 
brain and I determined at once to find 
an answer to it:

“My dear Mrs. Pierson, I—”
“Mr. Jay Brief!” announced the ser

vant, and my further words were stop
ped of course, by that gentleman’s en
trance. All eyes were quickly turned 
upon him and then as quickly left him 
and settled upon me. I must have 
looked confused—who could help it 
under such circumstances? How long 
the performance might have continued, 
I do not know; it was interrupted by 
the entrance of a gentleman, whom 
Mrs. Pierson rose quickly to meet, say
ing, as she did so:

“Oh, Frank, I am so glad you are 
here; there is a mistake somewhere and 
perhaps you can set it right.”

The two gentleman shook hands 
heartily, and then Mrs. Pierson whis
pered a few words hurriedly to the one 
that entered last, which caused him, 
first to look toward me angrily and 
then to walk around the table to where 
I was sitting. “Well, sir,” lie said, 
‘and what do yoi*mean by forcing your
self into my house and dining at my 
table?’

‘If you will allow me, sir, I will en- 
Tiiere has been an

uf riliank Hi 4L CASES 4=
Beautiful SilverwareJOHN SHANK 

RICAAKD BVftBKiDGE.
(NEW DESIGNS.)

And Rogers Bros. \ 1 SPOONS, FO RKS, &
12

NOTICE. 85 PIECES NEW PRITS-
Light, Medium and Dark.

Application will lie ma le at the approaching 
session of the 2<ew Brunswick Legislature lor the 
passing cf an Act authorizing the excomption 
from taxation for a period of fifteen years of the 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Company. (Limited).

Dated Chat ham, N. B: 18th January, 1887.

New Dress Goods !
A Fine Assortment

EW GAüPETS. _&JL00R OILCLOTHS.
'500 SUITS

WEN'S ANO BOYS' NEW CLOTHING
Executors’ Notice.

All persons having any legal claim4 against the 
te of George A. Blair Esq iire.late of Chatham, 

• of Northumberland, deceased, 
the

Equal to Custom Work.
County of Northumberland, deccase'i, ate 

nested to present the same duly attested and 
persons indebted to the sai l Estate to make 

mmediato payment at the office of Warren U. 
Winsiow, Barrister, Chatham, N. B.

Dated the first day of Febiuary, A. D, H37,

r«“! 40 doz. Hew Hats
IN FELT AND FUR.

ExecutrixBARAH M. BLAIR. 
GORDON 
WARREN

NEW WATERPROOF GOODSM.BLAIR, ) 
G. WINSLOW, » Executors. Misses’ Circulars, Men’s & Boy 

Coats, all American mule, and will give 
Satisfaction.

s’Ladies’ and

Notice of Assignment. NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
Hugh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 

Northiun'uerlahd, Tin-Smith, has mado an assign
ment of all his estate and effects to us, the under
signed. in trust for the benefit of his creditors.

Creditors are requested to file their claims with 
in one month. The trust deed lies in the office of 
L. J. Tweedie, Esq. where it can be executed by 
the creditors.

Dated it Chatham, the sixteenth day of oveuv 
ber, A. D., WKii.

‘CHEAP GASH STORE.'
JAMES BROWN-

iVlERSEREAU’S

Р№РІШ_Я$ляага-**—•
NOTICE.

ГТЧІїе undermentioned non-Itcsidcnt r 
_L of the Parish of Ludlow, Co. 
hereby requested to pay their respe 
and Co. Rates as set opposite their 
in two mos from date, with costs 
to the undereighed

t ratepayers 
North’d, aie 
ictive Parish ng desirous ui placing First!'Class'Photo 

aplis within the r each uf Real tents of Chatham 
1 have engaged

B<cuve Parish 
r пай os -vith- 
of advertising

Mr.d. A. E. Morrell,18*6

Brown ' Harvey 
Fairley James D. 
Fairley James 
MDchèll Stephen 
McLeod Daniel 
McMillan Daniel

2 ^ « late ol 98 King Street,St John,).41
2.05
1.23 Who has arrived and is now ready for'vorkj 

We have now the

.4L
J S POND, 

Col. J. P.
Ludlow, Feb 4th 18S7. BEST GALLERY.

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR
NOTICE OF SALE.
To Andrew П, Johnson, formerly 

the County of Northumberland 
New Brunswick, Barrister at Law, now 
io the United States, Minnie J. Joh 
wife and John Brown, George 
William В Howard Trustees of the 
the said Andrew II. Johnson and 
whom it may in anywise concern.
Not'ie is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a power or sile contained їм a certain 
In-jeniureol Mortgage bearing date the thirtieth 
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty four and registered iu Volume <#3 of the 
Northumberland County records, Pages 
437 anl numbered 309 in said Volume, v-ade 
between the said Andrew II. Johnson therein 
described as of Chatham, in the County of North
umberland,Barrister at Law, and Minnie J. John
son his wife of the one part ; and the undersigned 
Edwiud Johnson therein described as of Chatham 
aforesaid Merchant of the other part.

There will for the purpose of sa

of Chatham, in 
nd Provin

Me.itSilt
Ills North of St; John.

I. Wilson and
estate of 
all otl-.ers Give TJS a Trial and be convinced. “Tta

*—gaTTëeîy—

Stothart’s Building Chatham,
436 and

&6X falotul to £ct.

TO LET.satisfying the
cys scoured by the sai l Indenture of mortgage, 

default having b .en made in the payment there
of, be sold at Public Auction in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham aforesaid on Tuesday the 
twenty second dav of February next, at Twelve 
o'clock in un the land* and premises descri Jed 
in the said Indenture of Mortgage as follows:— 

That piece of land in Chatham aforesaid bound
ed Northerly by the Gordon Ro:vl (s> called) 
Eaeterly by lands owned by Daniel Finn and 
Most* Connors, Southerly by the Chatham 
Branch Railway and Westerly by land owned by 
Jane Gray Lulmn and beiug the same property 
sold and conveyed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 
bv the heirs of late William Lobau by deed 
dated the 10th day of November A. D., 18a2 
Together with the fences improvements, rights 
privileges and appurtenances to the same belong
ing or appertaining.

Dated this twelfth day of January A. D„ 1S87.

^Tbe STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Logyie 

given the lsv May. Apply to

HUGH MARQUIS.

TO LET.
May. Apply to

WARREN C. WINSLOW, .
Banister.

TO RENTROBT. MURRAY, EDWARD JOHNSON. 
Sol to Mortgage. Mortgagee

N*-t.c half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
M ЄЄА L)"s°l'l^r h ll* iS al I'rcsvnt occupied bySHERIFF’S SALE;

------- j^LSO--------
nc half of the two 
liurch Street, adjoining 
obert McGuiie and Mr.

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on 
day of May, next, iu front of the Registry 

èwcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noon, and five o’clock, p. m 

All the right, title and hit
to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
I and premises situate aud discrlbed as

that

Satur-1Tdriie 
the 14lh 
Office in N

j“.y Double Houses situate on 
half uccup-o I bv Ml 

Harry Eddy. Apply to
crest of John Flett •L B. SNOWBALL.in and 

fol low
gsAH that certain piece or parcel of land and land 
covered with water, situate lying, and being in 
the Parish of Nelson, County of Northumberland 
on the south sidevl the Miramichi River opposite 
Bt-aubcar's Island and abutted and bounded as 
follows : commencing on tho northerly side of 
the Queen’d Highway at the tip] 
line of .that part of lot number 4 
Elizabeth Ilewison to William 
as the Fraser property, thence westerly along 
ih* said Highway $9 Rods, thence norlheily at 
right angles with the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said River, thence easterly down streaqi 
following the said Channel until it meets a pro
longation of the upper or westerly side line of 
the said Fraser property, and thence Southerly 
along the said line to the North side of the Queen’s 
Highway, being the place ot beginning, being the 
same lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett bv Jahez В Snowball by Deed dated 
the 5th duv cf February 1870 ; together with 
the Wharves, Blocks. Mills, Ch mtieye. blips, 
Wavs. Water.;, EaHvmeiits.aml erections, standing 
or being upon or in front uf the sai l premises, 
and the Steam Engines. Boilers and machinery 
ol any nature and kind contained in any ot the 
mills and building thereon.

Also, all that ether certain piece or 
land situate lying and being in tho 
Nelson and County aforesaid on tM 
of the Miramichi River and abutted 
as follows ; on the lower or Easterly side by lauds 
in the possession of Mrs William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly side by hums owned and ocou- 
pied as -x Farm by Thomas W Flett. in ft ont by 
the Miramv 
in tear to the 1 
being the same lands and
occupied by the said John 
resides containing 1. 0 acres more or mss < 

pt that part of t|»e said land conv 
і W Fictt bv the caid John Flett 
■i the 18th day of January A D l^SJ.

Also all that other piece or parcel of unu situ
ate in the raid parish of Nelson on tne iSutnh 
aide of the Miramichi River conveyed to the said 
John Flett by George Flett by Deed bea"»if bate 
the Seventh day of December 1S67 and therein 
described as follow* :-Bou'.<le<l on the « ester.y 
ride by lands owned by Alexander .Saunders, on 
the Easterly side by land owned by John Hat ley, 
in front by tl.e rear line of lots fronting ^on the

hi.tr ol

FOR SALEsouth side of the 
ar’s Island aud

rphe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham at 
I. present occupied by MIL'. F. J. LLTSON 

They possess every convenience for gniticmvn’s 
residence.

Apply
WARREN (j.

>cr or westerly 
l conveyed by 

Flett and known

•WINSLOW 
BARRISTER

Laml hi Towas for Side.deavor to explain.
awkward mistake, but hardly through 
any fault of mine. I came here, as I 
thought by invitation. I certainly was 
invited to dine this day in Irvington 
aud at the house of Mr. Frank Pierson, 
bnt certainly not by any invitation of 
that gentleman.’

‘That is odd,’ I said; ‘here is a letler, 
which will show the honesty of my pur
pose and, I trust, relieve me from all 
blame,' And I handed him Franks 
letter.

He took it, glanced quickly over tho 
contents, and then burst into a roar of 
laughter.

‘Read that, my dear,’ he said, hand
ing the letter to his wife, then turning 
to me: ‘You, sir, no doubt think it 
strang that your predicament, which 
seems so serious a matter with you, 
should cause me so much merriment.
The fact is, your friend, Frank Pierson, 
and I married sisters. He came to see 
us the day before yesterday and wrote 
this letter here; though it would have 
been as well to have told you where his 
home was—unless he presumed you al
ready knew—our names being alike 
and my friend’s also similar to your

(the only difference being the toU]eaai,u;.ec„„illm„rc,al|
Christian name) the mistake was quite Als0 иП tllat other vena, 
natural. Therefore >on will excuse me land situate lying i . ,,
but the joke І8 too good not to laugh at.’ «ЇЇЙіЛЙУ!£
And he burst into another roar. f,„„, Almader Лей to the таИ John Flett i.e=r-

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. P. would inj; natc the *J7th Uay ot July A U 1SSÎ an follows: 
listen to the thought of ray leaving,and j'J"r!™ï'1b,mu“aly otVoUHlhanlv ttwïï and on 
I finished my dinner and the days in the water:..- boundary line of tho lot now owned 

their house. .Many a delightful visit І |;у
have had Since (the delightfulness Ambrose lot 74 chains to a Vine tree, th'-ncc 
being due, perhaps, in a great measure, by the m3'net of the year lSsl *outh 72 Deg!CCS 
..Vе ’ F e TIT Т»? • 1. Hi X » nd so minutes west eleven chains and twentyto the presence of Mr. P S sister, May) five links 1-І a maple stake on the easterly bouinl
and I freely forgive Frank’s blunder in ary ct lot HOW owned by G core e Flett. t lienee 
omitting hi, address in that letter for ЙЙГ &ÜS
it was the means of creating wliat 1 along the northerly line of the said road eleven 
consider the most fortunate day of my chains and twenty-five links to the place of be

new friend**! ^obtained ’a^peTmar. ont Л j »»»- “““> COFFEE. SALOON & EATING HSUS
lucrative position (outside of the law, І The 8ub,mhc ht—""„„n*, a ctn, and

however,) ana It would not at an startle „Ц,г.>і.п1 bounded ..Il lliu upper or westerly hide Eating House, where the travel!'ng public may 
me to see in some of the coming society by lands owned by Euuch Flttt on the lower or obtain cher.p and wholesome Rein-slimeiits at 
journals that Jonathan Brief and Miss і ЙZ StïXÏÏfflî
May Pierson were joined in the holy ! known mill distinguished as the Water Mill pi<>- I tor a few oenle. 
baiideof wedlook. j perty aud coiitamiiig two aula half uci es more or

0. J. M'CULLY, N1 A, M.D

The subscriber offers for sale his four зете 
lithe Sfei’ion Rjad in the Town of Ch & 
djoinmg “B:ink Uoaiii-.” 
he MaUies-m field.

This is a very des Irai.do рюрегіу f>r any per
son wishing to ervvt a dwelling tliereuii, or could 
be laid off for a number wl' building lots. For 
further particulars apply to

.JOHN SADL15R.

field

property, kuoxv ii as

Ghniha n, N. B. 2,):h Doc. ls.%.parcel of 
Pariah of 

e South 
and born

bide
-ded DWELL!XG HOUSE 

For Suie or to Let.irm by Thomas W Flett. in hunt by 
chi River and extending southerly or 

ull extent of the original
premises presently 

Flett and ou 
less

gant,
Plie Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 

dw elliug lmuee, l*.m and premises on Kin^ St., 
Ch atbaiu, now occupied 1-у him. The property i-j 
well svit-fd ier a txaeiitig II-.use or private dwcll- 

rtws n-adc MM-wuon application
David McIntosh.

which lie

veyed tu 
by Deed

»«•

tL

FOR SALE.
The lt*t of land •< muring on Duke ml Cu.»ard 

Streeta, Chatham, inv! kuuwu as therout bv the rear line of lots fronting 
South West Branch of the Miramichi Bu
rn rear t v uugrantal lands,known as the 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by Davgd 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by reference 

said Deed will more fuUy appear, 
all that other certain Lot or parcel of 

ng in the Parish uf 
iuth side

Wesleyan Church Property.

This lot has a ironmgc of 08 fp-t < n Ci nard 
S*. and 50 feet ou Duke «t. und will tie sold with 
buiMinga’dSc.. un they now stu.d. lids ін one of the

own

and bei
Nelson ah r 

.hi Rive BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN ТЖ
The build!turs arc in good ivj alr and suitable 

For Wa rhiioi.se or Factory.

Poseweion given at once. Price low ami terms
ruodexirie.

J- B. SNOWBALL-

NEW BUSINESS

/yNote the SWINGING LAMP.'M 

G. J. Cill VEBTON,
Chatham, N. В

Also all other the lands, tenements, herediti- 
liLa and premises of the said Jolm Flett what

soever aud wheresoever situate iu the said 
County of Nurlhumbeiland.

MEMB-ROY- COL-SURG.-ENG. I „%%%»«Й&й ît'o<

. . r „ ; biiprbine Court and Nmti.umberland County
Speciality—Diseases Ol JuVC, h.ai : Courts of tho said Province against the said 
і rrL,,.nf' і John Flottand Thioat. , joiin shirreff,

OFFICE-Comer of MAIN & CHURCH 1 Sheriff Ac
Moncton. 12-13

WENTWORTH ST.

Marble Works ï Î
The subscriber has remove ] hi* WORKS from 

’ Upper L'hatha'ii to the primi «es un WA l'KR ST., 
! CHATHAM, lately occupied by Mit. ALEX.GANT 
j LEY. Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)wluu c lie is pro 

pared to execute orders for

! Sheriff's Office Newcastle,24th January, 1S87.

LIVERPOOL SALT I
IN BAGS.

MONUMENTS MEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORKLABRADOR HERRING і ;
I "no ‘ t.OUN'ir.tv and TABLE TOPS 

Mit cel lac ecus Marble and Fine Stutiu XVuri;.'No. 1 Labrador Herring now, 40 Barrels 
J Landing. ^ A^good stock of MARB!>£ cuustantly onFORfSALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK trading! 
COMPANY

geo. s. deforest,
jS South Whar j EDWARD BARRYa

. Chatham,
І ГSt. John, N. R.,27 Pec ’86І

l

▲ LX70KY MISTAKE.
Time. 31st day of December 18— 

2.30 p. m. Place. A fourth-story back 
room in one of the tall buildings on 

itreet, New York City.
I am a lawyer by profession, if my 

gilt shingle, which hangs at the street 
entrance, speaks the truth ; it is very 
attractive in appearance, but I must 
admit that і ta attractiveness in another 
important expectations; it reads :

Jonathan Brief, A tty at Law,
All court matters attended to promptly.

Room Jfi fourth floor.
I have often wondered whether fate, 

in giving me the name of Brief, intend
ed me for a lawyer, and took this 
method of jogging my memory in case 
my fancy might be inclined to wander 
in other fields. However that may be, 
I did adopt the profession, and now, 
after three years’ practice, or rather, 
three years in search of practice, I find 
myself considerably poorer than when I 
entered it. There have been but few 
briefs to occupy my time and room, ex
cept myself, and if fate has anything in 
this line in store for me, it is becoming 
pecuniarily essential that she give it 
quickly.

The day I speak of was a most miser
able one—drizzling, sleeting, and spit
ting snow by turns. But it was not of 
the weather, nor of this particular day 
that I was thinking, but of the morrow 
—New Year’s day. I was without a 
dime in the world, and there was a 
strong probability that the morning 
would find my finances in a similar con
dition. This state of affairs is not 
cheering to a man who has been in the 
habit of looking forward to his New 
Year’s dinner as an important event, 
and who has generally managed, in 
some shape, to encompass it. Last year 
my brother Tom extended me his 
hospitality, but he took it into his head 
that his health needed bolstering up, 
and that a year’s residence in the South 
of France was the only thing that could 
do it. The previous year, my old col
lege chum, Frank Pierson, invited me 
to a bachelor dinner, and a sumptuous 
New Year’s feast it was ! But Frank 
took a fancy to a little blue-eyed dam
sel, and that put an end to his bachelor 
dinners, for in a few months nothing 
was left of him but a benedict, and 
though I was his “best man,” I had 
not laid eyes on him since the day I had 
parted with him at the railway station, 
with best wishes for himself and blush
ing bride.

After searching all my pockets thor
oughly, in hope that possibly there 
might be a dollar-bill that had slipped 
in one of the corners, I gave up the task 
in despair. I was emphatically “broke.” 
Not a nickle, not even a cent turned 
up, and I was about putting on my 
overcoat with the serious intention of 
calling on “my uncle” for a slight loan 
on that handy garment, when a knock 
at the door interrupted me :

“Come in.”
The door opened and the postman 

entered. I was not often bothered with 
that individual’s presence, and the sight 
of him caused me a glimmer of hope.

“I have a letter here for Jonathan 
Brief, Esq,’ he said, ‘are you the man ?

‘That’s my name,’ I replied.
‘Well, there's two cents due on it.'
Now two cents is rather an insignifi

cant sum, yet і the demand had been 
for two millions of them it could not 
have caused my heart more quickly to 
■top its beating. The letter was heavy 
and it might contain—well, I didn’t 
know what.

‘Really,’ I said, fumbling in my poc
ket mechanically for something that I 
was now rather certain wasn’t there, 
*1 don't believe I have a «ent in change 
with me ; would you be so kind as 
to—’

My words must have given him the 
impression that I was about to ask him 
to run out and get a bill changed, for he 
interrupted me quickly :

‘Never mind, sir ; there’s no use in 
breaking a bill for two cents ; another 
time will do.*

I thanked him, without setting his 
imagination right, and then picked up 
the letter, which he had laid upon the 
desk‘ and glanced at the address. The 
writing was familiar, and that fact to
gether with tho style of the address 
convinced me at once that it could be 
from no one else than my old chum— 
for no one else ever added beth the 
‘Esq.’ and Att‘y.‘ Hastily opening it,

ten-dcllar bill dropped out which I 
clipped in my pocket and then read as 
follows :

‘My dear old Joe,’(be always called 
me Joe, because he said he didn‘t like 
John, and as for Jonathan that was al
together too much of a mouthful) ‘old 
fellow I want you to come up and dine 
with me on New Year‘e day. You know 
we haven’t seen each other for a long 
time and I would like to lay eyes on 
you once more : 4would serve to re
mind me- if I needed it—of the many 
happy days we’ve spent together. I 
have spoken to my wife who joins me 
in promising you a hearty welcome. 
Don’t disappoint us, old fellow, and 
believe me

C

As ever, Your College Chum, 
Frank Pierson.

“P. S. Fearing that possibly you may 
have some difficulty in collecting your 
fees, I enclose an X as a retainer in a 
little case of my own. Of course, not 
knowing what train you will take, it 
will be impossible for me to meet you, 
but everbody knows me at the station, 
and by enquiring there you will readily 
find ray house, which is about five-rain* 
utes’ walk distant. We dine at 5 sharp, 
bnt come as much earlier as you Сап- 
P. P.

The same old Frank; hearty and 
thoughtless; never thinks of giving his 
address, ; of course, he lives in Irving
ton, for that’s the postmark on the 
letter. Bui I rather think he should 
have said so. He didn’t live in Irving
ton when I received his last letter, but 
he has moved about so since his mar
riage that it is difficult to keep track of 
him.

There was no likelihood of my disap
pointing him, and at three o’clock, New 
Year’s afternoon4 I was seated in the 
cats en route for Irvington,roast turkey, 
cranberry sauce and plum pudding.

Lest the reader may fancy me to be 
a fat, red-nosed gourmand who thinks 
of nothing bnt hie stomach, I will take 
the liberty of stating that I am noth
ing.of the sort. It is true, I am quite 
papable.of enjoying a good f meal, when
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